The survival rates of the staghorn coral Acro pora muricata and the branching coral Pocillopora dami cornis were examined using 6 transplantation techniques In A. muricata, the high est survival rate (82.0%) was shown by those fragments which were nursed on the midwater nursery before trans planted on iron plate, followed by those which were di rectly transplanted on iron plate (survival rate of 64.7%), and those nursed on iron fish home nursery before trans planted on iron plate, (survival rate of 59.3%). In P.
Introduction
The coral reef is one of the world's most diverse eco systems and is very important to marine organisms and humans both directly and indirectly. The direct benefits include habitat, food source, nursery, fisheries, and tourism (such as SCUBA diving and snorkeling tourism).
The indirect benefits include protection against coastal erosion, and medicine. However corals are very sensitive to environmental changes such as tsunami, coral bleach ing (Edwards et al. 2001; Baker et al. 2008 ) and human marinebased recreational activities. Although, corals are resilient and have a remarkable capacity to recover fol lowing natural disturbances, increased human activities have led to severe deterioration of many reefs worldwide. 
Material and methods

Site Study
The research was conducted in the area of fringing reefs and sandy bottom in front of Sungwan Beach, Koh
Laan, Pattaya City, Chonburi Province at latitude 12°55′
42.80″ N and longitude 100°46′19.60″ E (Fig. 1 ). Corals were distributed up to seven to eight meters depths, how ever, they were densely populated at two to three meters depths. Coral reef has wide perpendicular from coastal (130 meters) and long parallel from coastal (500 meters).
Area is dominated by massive coral Porites sp. The study undertake 33 weeks period from September 2009 to May 2010.
Preparation coral fragments
Fragments of the staghorn coral Acropora muricata and the branching coral Pocillopora damicornis each with less than 5 centimeters length have been taken from the lower part of natural mother colony by using long nose pliers. Less than five percent of fragment has been taken from each mother colony.
Direct transplantation of coral fragments
Staghorn coral A. muricata
The staghorn coral A. muricata was attached to the iron plate by cable tie (adapted from Thongtham 2008). The iron plate was one square meter in size and was made from transverse rib iron bars of 9.5 mm diameter. The seven cm long iron bars were used to hold corals (Fig. 2) .
The iron plates were placed at five meters depth on sandy fore reef near the mother colony, and 12 branches were attached to each iron plate (total n＝150 branches). Sur vival of coral fragments was surveyed for 33 weeks.
Branching coral P. damicornis
The branching coral P. damicornis was attached into clay pots made by mixing building cement and fast dry cement in a ratio 1:2. Then the complete clay pots were placed in the holes of each "coral ball" (adapted from
Reef Balls TM , Reef Ball Foundation 2010). Each coral ball was a meter in diameter and 0.7 meter high with a spheri cal shape and constructed from cement and iron (Fig. 3 ).
The coral ball was placed at six meters depth on sandy fore reef, and 30 branches were attached to each coral ball (total n＝150 branches). Survival of coral fragments was surveyed for 33 weeks.
Fragments grown in nurseries before transplantation
Staghorn coral A. muricata
Fragment of the staghorn coral A. muricata were in serted into a rubber tube (9.5 mm diameter and 50 mm length). The end of each rubber tube was then inserted into a plastic grate (0.7×0.8 m). This study used six grates with 50 branches attached to each. The coral grates were divided into two groups with three grates each. The first group was kept at a midwater nursery which was made from plastic PVC (1.4×0.9 m) (Fig. 4) . The second group was kept at an iron fish home nursery of one cubic meter made from iron ( 
Branching coral P. damicornis
The branching coral P. damicornis were attached onto plastic grates (0.7×0.8 m.) by telephone wire. This study used six grates with 50 branches attached to each. The coral grates were divided into two groups with three grates each. The first group was kept at a midwater nursery (Fig.   4 ). The second group was kept at an iron fish home nursery (Fig. 5) . Both the midwater nursery and the iron fish home nursery were placed at the sandy fore reef at six meters depth. Then the survival rate was assessed for 16 weeks. After that, corals from the midwater nursery were transplanted into clay pots and corals from iron fish home nursery were transplanted to the iron plates with rubber tubing, and the survival rate was observed for another 17 weeks.
Corals Survival Rate Study
In this study, the definition of "survival" for a fragment of coral is a certain fragment coral still has polyp in the 
Environment Study
The temperature (℃) and light intensity (lux) were mea sured by using Pendant TempLight Data Logger, Hobo brand, code UA00208, for every hour for 9 months.
The sediment deposition (g m − day −1 ) were measured by sediment traps (English et al. 1997; Hill and Wilkinson 2004) and were recorded once a month for 9 months.
Results and Discussion
Survival rates of coral fragments under different trans plantation techniques After 33 weeks, the fragments of A. muricata which were nursed on the midwater nursery before transplanted on iron plate had highest survival rate of 82.0%). While those which were directly transplanted on iron plate had survival rate of 64.7%, and those nursed on iron fish home nursery before transplanted on iron plate had lowest survival rate of 59.3% (Fig. 6 ).
During the first five weeks coral fragments directly transplanted on iron plate had low survival rate because they were too small to attach to the iron plate properly.
The attached part died leaving only a small portion of living tissue that was more susceptible to mortality. How ever, after five weeks of posttransplantation A. muricata could adapt well and the mortality decreased.
During 20 to 33 weeks, A. muricata from midwater nursery and iron fish home nursery which were trans planted to the iron plates with rubber tubing had higher survival rate than those directly transplanted on iron plate. plate. While those nursed on midwater nursery before transplanted on coral ball had survival rate of 64.0% and those directly transplanted on coral ball had lowest survival rate at 46.7% (Fig. 7) . During the first five weeks coral fragments transplanted on coral ball had very low survival rate because clay pots were not attached well into coral ball so clay pots fell off coral ball and subsequently died.
Considered that firmattached fragments would provide more survival chance (Kaly 1995), clay pots had been at tached firmly to coral ball by inserting small pieces of PVC between the pots and coral ball.
Consequently, these results were similar to previous experiment at Maui, Hawaii which transplanted P. dami cornis with PVC by epoxy for one year, and got the sur on midwater nursery for seven to fifteen months and then transplanted to damaged coral reef by using plastic pin for two years had survival rate at 62.00% (Edwards 2010 ).
Moreover, after small part of staghorn coral fragments were taken out from mother colony, all mother colonies survived and the budding process was seen within 33 weeks period.
Comparison worthiness of rehabilitation
The comparisons different techniques based on budget, time frame, manpower and survival rate to analyze the worthiness of each method are shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3. The results showed that direct transplantation on iron plate was the most worthy method.
Environment study
The average sea temperature was decreases in winter (November to December) and increases in summer (March to April) (Fig. 8) . If the temperature exceeds 30.11℃, there is a chance of coral bleaching (Brown 1997 
Conclusion
In A. muricata (Dana, 1846) , the highest survival rate was shown by those which were nursed on the midwater nursery before transplanted on iron plate, followed by In P. damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) , the highest survival rate was shown by those which were nursed on the iron fish home nursery before transplanted on iron plate, followed by those nursed on midwater nursery before transplanted on coral ball and directly transplanted on coral ball, and the survival rates under these three tech niques were 72.7, 64.0 and 46.7%, respectively.
According to survival rate, budget, time frame and Table 1 Comparison of budget, time frame and manpower for coral transplantation materials Table 2 Comparison of budget and survival rate for coral transplantation methods man power, the most effective method was direct trans plantation of coral fragments on iron plate.
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